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Up in Despair. Husband

COM to Rescue.

I bad gotten so weak I could not stand,
and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle ot
Cardui, the woman's took, and I com-
menced taking It From the my fat

dose, I could ten Ik was helping me. I
can now walk two miles without its

tiring me, and am doing all my work "

It yon an an ran down Iran womanly

troubles, dont give up fat despair. Try
Csrdtd, the woman's tonic. Ithas helped

more than a million women, In its 90

Catron, Ky.?ln an Interesting letter

trom this place, Mrs. Bettle Bullock

writes as follows: "1 suffered tor four

yean, with womanly troubles, and during
this time, I could only sit up for a little
While, and could no walk anywhere at
ID. At Ones, Iwou>d have severe pains

in my leftside.

years of continuous success, and should
surely help you, too. Your druggist has
sold Cardui lor yean. He knows what

it will do. Ask him. He will recom-
mend it Begin taking Cardui today.

The doctor was called la, and Us treat-

ment relieved me fo a while, but I was
aoon confined to ar* bed again. After

flMt,nothing seemed to do qrt any good.
jJjpfjV" ** , \u25a0 (
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14). ft |ii a ifreal victory when one can
keep hIA mouth and hIH tonirue at ouch
a' time or of any time (Prov. xxl, 28).
Although Htephen was outwardly in
the presence of the council, his heartwas lu lbe presence of Owl, and it was
?eon In III* face (verse IB). Ood was
watching over Hie word and bleating
It to the salvation of many, includ-
ing a great company of the priesta.

' IscriiM of Dombm, even la or-
dinary church members hip, does not
alwiyi tend to Increase or sren con-

tinuance of pence, especially If It
mean* pleasing more people, as In
often the case, though It should not be
?o. Pleasing people la not the business
of the preacher or Ibe session or the
vastly or the committee; not pleasing
men, but Ood, like the apostles In the
last leaaon. In our lesson, while the

number of the disciples was multiplied,

troubles multlpled also, for soma were
neglected or felt that tbey were In

the dally ministration. Today soma
people are not happy If they think the
pastor seem* to neglect them In his
pastoral calls or in not noticing them

after church or on the street, and no
committee can rectify this.

The twelve decided, wisely or un-
wisely, certainly for tbelr own com-
fort, that they could not attend to this
boslnees of serving tabfos, but must
continue to give theoiaatves to prayer
and Bible staily and teaching the
Word. When competed with aorne
other lines of asrvtes that of prayer

and teaching would bo to many a de-

lightful preference, but ordinary serv-
- lea must be attended to also and often
rsqulres mora grace. The preacher's
wife may need more grace and pa-
tience for the housekeeping than be
doe* for the preaching, but any kind
01 service needs a special anointing of
the Holy Spirit.

A committee of Sevan Spirit filled
men of honest report waa choaen for

this special ministry, the first two of
whom we shall become better ac-
quainted with aa w* go on In our

stodl**. Stephen, the flrtt of tb* ?ev-

en, occupies tb* prominent place In
till*chapter and the next, wbllo Philip

Is the most prominent in chapter vlil
We do not hear of Peter again until
chapter vltt, 14, and that ia tb* last

mention of John In the Acta except in
xU, 2, where he la m*ntlon*d aa th*
brother of Jim**, who waa killed with

\u25a0 th* sword, it I* poesibl* that eom*

other* may bar* wished that tb*y had
been among those cboaen aa apoetl**,
bat here are two of **v*n aeamtngly
ordinary man honorad a bore aom* of
th* apoetl**. It I* well to remember
that th* Spirit give* to *v*ryon* serer-
?lly aa He will and to be content to

All any place be Ita Berries email or
greet.

It la written of Stephen that he waa
? man full of faith and of th* Holy
Gboat, full of faitb and power; that
be did greet wonder* and mlraclea
among the people, and tb*y were not
able to fwriat tb* wisdom and th*
spirit by wblcb be spah* (vereee 6, S,

a too that by th* word of Ood tb*,
number of tb* diaclpl** In J*ru*al*m
multiplied greatly, and a greet com-1
peny of th* pHeats w*r*oMtal tel
the Atlth (vera* T). In chapter v, M. ?
we beard th* high priest and othar*
Wondering where onto this movement
would grow, and we still aee it grow-
ing even unto this our day, but It does
look aa If we bad now come almoot to

the completion of th* growth of Hla
body, the church. Tb* one thing to
do is to be full of faith and the power
of the Spirit and faithfully and fear-
laesly witnsee unto Illm sod Hla sal-'
vtUon aad His coming again nntll we
incalled oat of the body or op la th«
air to moot Him. The power of Stephen
ta overcoming thoee who disputed with
him (NM 10) wu la accordance Vith
oar Lord"* assurance ta Lake xxl, in.
"1 will giro you a mouth and wtedom
which all your adversaries shall not be
able to galnaay Mr Mht"

This and similar assurance®, such as
Kx. >\u25bc, 12; Jer. I. 7-0; John sir. IS, 14;
zr, T, are all for us today If ws will

. - stead for Rim as Stephen did, for His

ayee are still looking 'or hearts that
are who Is toward Blm, that He may
bold strongly with them (II C'hron.
Jtrl, 0k margin). If we stand for Him
and with Him, aa Peter and John and
Stephen did, ws must expect to know
something of the hatred of the sdver-

sary aa they did, for we-cannot know
tha power of His resurrection without
knowing also the fellowship of ills

i sufferings (I'hll. 111, 10). Thorn who
\u25a0ftl- could no* ga lossy nor resist the truth

Of Ood in the power of the Spirit by
fe the month of Stephen could

to fslsely accuse Stephen and make
"\u25a0*» ' lilm oat a liar and a dangerous man to

t~ That Is one of the wiles of the devil
which he boo practiced ao long that

1 be ,ts eery aUllfnl In It He triad It
% even upon our Lord Htmaelf, and weg cannot bop* to eacape, for as the Lord

Jesus was persecuted, so must His fm

lowers expect to be (John XT, 20). T«
gf tkiM flals# accusations before the

council we <lo not read that Staph

I ©avid and like "the Lord Jeeus, be was

Energy, Persistence and
Tact Needed After

the War

By O. P. AUSTIN, Statistician,

Notional City Bonk, Now York

WHETHER we (hall be able to
hold any considerable share
of increases in exports of

manufactures after the war is over
will depend largely upon the EN-
ERGY, PERSISTENCE AND
TACT with which the American
manufacturer and exporters follow
up the opportunity thus offered.
Tne theory that the nations now at
war will carry their bitterness to
such an extent as to refuse to trade
with each other after the closo of
hostilities finds little gupport in the
history of the trndo relations fol-
lowing other great wars.

* * *

TO Be SURE, EUROPE WILL GET

A MUCH UTTER ACQUAINTANCE
WITH OUR MANUFACTURES AND,

LET US HOPE, A BETTER OPINION
OF THEIR QUALITIES, BUT IT
MUST BE REMEMBERED THAT
EUROPE IS ITSELF A QREAT
MANUFACTURING CONTINENT
AND THAT THERE ARK SOME IN

THE UNITED STATES WHO FEAR
SO PROMPT A RESTORATION OF

EUROPE'S MANUFACTURING POW- i
ER AS TO ENDANGER OUR OWN
DOMESTIC INDUSTRIES FROM
THE "DUMPING" OF SURPLUS
PRODUCTS FROM EUROPEANI
FACTORIES. CERTAINLY IF WE

RETAIN ANY CONSIDERABLE
SHARE OF THE EUROPEAN MAR-
KET FOf» MANUFACTURES OUR
PRODUCTS MUST BE SOLO AT

PRICES AS LOW AS THOSE PRO-
DUCED BY THE CHEAPER LA-
BOR OF THAT CONTINENT, NOT
THROUCH A CHEAPENING OF

OUR OWN RATES OF LABOR. BUT
BY HIGHER EFFICIENCY OP MA-
CHINERY, REDUCTION OF WASTE
AND GREATER ECONOMIES OF
PRODUCTION AND DISTRIBUTION.

First Accident Under Nsw Law.

The Ant fatal accident ID. or

about tb* mine* of the Hsxieton
dlitrlrt ilnce (he compenssllon
act became effective occurred la-
th* Jeddo No. 4 colliery of the,
O. B. Markle company, where Judas
Bambolskl, oMiailetoo. waa killed by
a fall of rock* while robbing ptllara.

Four Children Burned to Osath.
Four children of John Morgan, rang- j

inc In ag* from four to flfteen year*,

were burned to dea:h In their home
at New MartlnsvlKs, W. Va. Mor-

gan ssvcd one daughter, aad whl'*
attempting to roach the other* waa *o

badly burned phyilclsn* feare.i be

would not recover.

Physician Killed aa H* Lravee Mother.
Dr. Jam** 8. Bpangier, a Hunting

don county physician, was killed byi
a Pennsylvania railroad train at Map'*-1
ton, near Harrisburg, Pa., a* ha wai'
crossing the tracks from the home of
bis aged mother, who is critically 111.
Dr. Bpangier was flfty-flve years old.

SIOO,OOO Fir* In Trenton.

Fire of undetermined origin dam-
aged the building of the Belle-
mead Sweets company in Trenton,
N. J., to th* extent of fIOO.OOti.
One hundred and twenty-Bve glr s
were thrown out of work by tb* blase.

Mother Falls From Ladder, Killing Son
When a Isdler broke, Mrs. Oott-

frled Pfsdt, of Erie, Pa., fell, em h
Inc to death her son, Gerald. aged
three, who was climbing up behind
her.

2,400,000 Allies Captured.
The armies of the central empires

have taken about 1,400,000 prisoners
since the' beginning of tb* war, ac-
cording to eatlmatea made In Berlin.

Hiccoughs Kills Dentlet.
Violent and protracted case of hic-

coughs caused the death of Dr. C. L.
Yerxa, a dentist of WUllamsp irt. Pa,
in a local hospital.

1

. . " His Opinion.

Mr*. Yeast?What would you call a

man who agrees with everybody T

Mr. Yeast?A fool.
"And suppose It was a woman?** ,

"It Isn't posAble that any woman
would."?Vonkers Statesman.

SUBSCRIBE FOB THB QLBANER
?1.90 A YEAR

MANSION WITH CENTRAL HALL
Design MO, by Glenn L. Sexton. Architect. Minneapolis, Minn

- \u25a0 i »? '

r \u25a0 I

PURBPECTIVB VIEW?FROM A PHOTOGRAPH.

j If;-.

INTERIOR VIEW?STAIRWAY

The Interior view takes In the central hall, showing the large grand-
father clock at the foot of the staircase. On top of the newel t>oet la a hall
light. Coat closet, closed by a full mirror door, at the rear end of the
hall. There are three living rooms and a den on the tlrat door and four

chambers and bath on the second. Oak finish and oak floors for the prin-
cipal rooms In the first story; white pine to enamel for the entire second
story, with birch doors, stained mahogany. Maple floor* In kitchen and
second story. Size, 32 feet < Inches wide by 30 feet deep, exclusive of pro-

jections. Basement under the entire house Is 7 feet; first story, 9 feet;
second story, 8 feet. Cost to build, exclusive of heating and plumbing,

\u2666 4,600. , -

Upon receipt of fl the publisher of this paper will furnlah a copy of
Saxton's book of plans, "American Dwellings," which contains over 100 de-
signs costing from 11,000 to K.000; also a book of Interiors, $1 per copy.

Period of Greatest Prosperity In History
Has Dawned on This Country

By JOHN H. FAHEY. President of the United State* Chamber
of Commerce

PROSPERITY is with us now. It is distinctly here, and there ia no
question of its coming in a few months or at some indefinite future
period. It lias been rapidly developing during the last year. Bank

clearings, general industry, the records of the railroads, all bear this out.
In my mind there is nofdoubt that 1916 will be a tremendous year?

TIIAT IT WILL BE THE BIGGEST BINGLE YEAR IN THB
HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES. N-* ?

In the face of this enormous domestic increase in business of all
kinds it would be idle to deny that the foreign complex has been a large
factor in bringing this increase about. But back of this are other issues
which hare been little appreciated. Last year we produced the biggest
crop* in the history of the nation. Our whole domestic mechanism was
in splendid shape at the outbreak of hostilities abroad. Temporary in-
dustries, such aa hare grown up out of the need of war munitions, of
course, bring a great stimulus to bear. But meanwhile all aorta of re-
adjustments in the world's business are taking place.

THE TIME WAS BOUND TO COME WHEN AMERICA SHOULD STOP

LIVING JUST FOR HERSELF AND BROADEN OUT HER INTERESTS

AND SYMPATHIES. IN A SENSE WE HAVE JUST BEGUN TO DISCOVER

THE WORLD.

Policy of Freedom the Best Yet Devised
For Government of Men

By Dr. NICHOLAS MURRAY BUTLER, FWJent Columbia
Univenity

I WOULD not have the people of these United States forget the injunc-
tion of Washington. I would not have them depart from the path
of established policy that has been trodden so long and, on the whole,

eo wisely. I would not hsve them make an alliance, entangling or other-
wise, with any nation on the globe. But I would have them enter into
rach relations of intimacy and influence with every nation that the spirit
and convictions THAT ANIMATE AND PERMEATE THE AMER-
ICAN FEOPLE MIGHT BE MADE A WORLD CONTRIBUTION
WHEN THIS WAR ENDS. ?

I would endeavor to show to Europe how goma problem* are solved
across the sea that are, in kind, their problems. I would try to show
that, whatever may be the difficulties which grow out of differences of
gsce and creed ana language, those difficulties are only increased bj re-
pression and are decreased ojr liberty.

I would try to show that, on the whole, and despite the dangers and
difficulties and the many and baffling embarrassments, the policy of free-
dom, of hospitality and of equal opportunity solves more questions than
it leaves unsolved.

AND THAT, ON THE WHOLE, IT SOLVES «0A« QUMTIONI THAN

ANY OTHER POLICY THAT HAS VST SEEN PRESENTED FOR THE
GOVERNMENT OF MEN.

The Trouble. I ZHHZT
"Have yon explained the germ sys-

tem to your children ? everything

should be on s practical basis these

days."

New Main* Blahap.

The Right Bar. Benjamin Bra water,

of Qlenwood Springs, Colorado, *u

elected bUhop of the Proteataat Bpto-

copal diocese of Maine, to auccaad tb«
Right R«T. Robert Cod man. who DIED
rorently. Dr. Bre water la mlaaloMn
bishop of weatern Oolorado. \u25a0*-

t~?, f *

"

Girl Gored by Bull.
Attacked by a ball while walktal

oa the Cherry Ixne road, naai

Btroudshnr*. Fa, eUhtean-yaar-oM

Roale Young waa tared by men who
heard the ahrieka of seren terrlOal
companion! who had taken to tree a.
Though gored, abe will recorar.

British toaaea M5.447.
Premier Aaqulth, In a written raplj

to a request for Information, aaya thai
the total Brltlah casualties la all
flelda of operations up to January I
war* 549,467, of which *4,1« wars
officers and 525.345 of other ranks.

Bubacribe for THBIJLBANBR-
H ls ft y#w In idvance,

"No," replied th* old fashloo*d slti-
len. "It seeme Inconsistent to tell 'em

not to believe in fairies and then try

to get '*m to beUev* in mlcrob**."-.
Pitts burgh Port.

NOT ENOUGH WKN
evet receive the proper baisac* of Ad
to enfidently aoorlah both body sad
brsin during the growing period when
nature's demands are greater than la
mature His. This is shown in so assy
pale feces, lean bodies, frequent colds,
and lack of ambition. ,«

For all inch children we aay with
nnmlatakable earnestness: They Med
Scott's Emulsion, and need it now. It
poeames In concentrated form the very
food elementi to enrich their blood. It
changes weakasss to strength; Itmakes
them sturdy and strong. No alcohol.

Gcott ft Bowae, MoeaMd, W.J.

Making the Little
Farm Pay

Ey C. C. BOWSdELD

City men by scores are taking farms,
telng convinced that under modern 1
conditions agriculture la on* or the
beat paying vocations. Many wbo wiali |
to become fsrmere, Including persons

without experience and hired men wbo
ate capable of managing a place, nay
not have the capital to bay land. In
such caaea renting afforda an oppor-
tunity to make a successful start Buy-
ing outright la the better plan, how-
ever, even If tbe start baa to be made
with a place of liveor ten acrea.

Either cash renting or tbe system of
sharing profits may prove aatlafactory.
Investigation shows tllat fifty-eight
cash tenants, in Indiana, Illinois and
lowa made an annual labor Income of
S9OB, while 106 abare tenants made
only |B3S, or $163 less than tbe caab
men. In the dry summer of 1910 these
figures were just reversed. The dry
seaaon compelled-cash renters to stand
the burden of all tbe loea, while the
share tenant waa helped out by bis
landlord. That season twenty-seven
cash tenants received SOB 9 ngalnst $727 s
average Income for tenants wbo were :
sharing.

For a large number of farms and
over a long period of years the cash
man seems to come out ahead. He has
the greatest' risk, the 'largest Invest-
ment and the highest Income. A large

number of tenant farma netted their
operators Incomes as follows: Cash
rental, $1,704; partnership, $1,291;
?bare cash, sl,llO. A capital of $2,000

A Pi

Is needed by the young man who la to
atart farming on the cash baslv. How
la be going to get this amount? In
many cases It Is Impossible. Rather
than plod along as a fnrrahaflS or give
up tile enterprlae altogether a man

wonld lie wise to look to some other
ayatetn of renting. Partnership rent-
ing solves this problem. The tenant
here furnishes all labor, the landlord
all land and seed, and the stock Is
owned In partnership. This plan la
elaatlc. Sometimes either of the par-
ties may own all the Uve stork and
machinery.

Partnership farms are likely to be
handled better than the others. Both
sides will aim to keep op soli fortuity

and be governed by progressive Ideas.

In a partnership the landlord has a
voice In all matters which relate to
permanent betterment, general upkeep
and the type of farming that Is to be
practiced. This system of renting Is

beat adapted to the young man with
?mall capital who la willing to work

under the supervision of a landlord.
There should be a friendly understand-
ing before a'contract Is made. If both
aides agree on progressive methods the
arrangement "will be advnntageons.

There should be a full understanding
aa to the policy of carrying all the live
stock that the place will support,

whether for meat production or dairy
Ing. ThU contemplates soil fertility as

well as the atiuual profit* from live
stock or milk. It is also liewt to have a
clear agreement ns to the amount of
effort to be given to fruit and truck
raising and the way trees nud garden*

?re to be handled. If two earnest and
Intelligent men get together hi a deal
on this basis there will be mutual sat
Isfactlou and success.

Karl A. Roeenfelt, a stock farmer lu
Story county. la.. who baa won fame
aa a breeder of Angus cattlu, bnllevt*
In tbe partnership system of renting.

"IfI am going Into tbe csttlis business
Iam going Into It witb all my might"
aald Mr. Roseufelt. "and I will not
hare time to look after tbe work In the
fields " HP believed that tbe only way
to solve the labor problem oy a farm
waa to-rent out tbe land to bia hired
nan. For one-third lntereat in all tbe
cropa produced the tenant furnishes all
labor for tbe patting in of tbe cropa
and harvesting them. He llvmion tbe
farm In a tenant bouae. wlth'iut rent
Beaulta from the lout ycar'a efforts
were quite aatiafartory. Tbe renter'a
?bare amoonted to *1.200, besides
which be had bia rent free and uost of
hia living. This ought to be cnconrag
la« to tbe young renter. Thia man's
capital waa virtuallynothing, tbe land-
lord fnrnlabing all tbe machinery, tools
and aeed. He kept tbe pastures for bia
own two la cattle feeding.

Horn Need Pure Water.
The neceoalty of plenty of pure drink-

tag water for tbe laying bena should
bo apparent to everybody, but we are
aony to say that many bens do not
got enough water for their neceaslties
daring cold weather. In many poul-
try booses the water frceies before
the bena can get enough to drink.

\u25a0ew'a This I

W« offer One Hundred Dollar* ttaward tor
say gsm ot catarrh that oannol bs ourad by

MHMNrhonorableisall buKn? tnaaao-
Uooa dad\u25a0aaaolally sMs esrry oat say

11 ' ifssro ?At »»a«r
or q

Ra i t Catarrh Care U taken internally,
aetlaf dtreetly upon the Mood sad awna
aurfaoas of the !>*\u25a0\u25a0. tVeilaiuiilala «ea»
tree. PHoa % ceata par bottle. Sold by ail

"SSStia-. Family Ptllffor ooatUpaUon.
ii?

TiTp^l
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Woman Suffrage Move-
ment a Fight For

Democracy

By the Rev. JOHN HAYNBB
HOLMES, New York City

THE suffrage movement is simply
one expression of the modern

? fight for political and jpdna-
trial democracy. It is one of the
last of the long .aeries of battles for
tbe complete emancipation of man-\
land. In the case of this fight, as
in the case of every fight for an ex-
tension ofdemocracy, the foes to be '
fought and overcome are those of
ignorance, prejudice and selfishness.

Nothing, however, in the long
run can stop progress, the progress
of democracy,, and nothing in the
long run can stop the triumph of
woman suffrage.

INDEED, IN VIEW OF WHAT HAB
BEEN ACCOMPLISHED IN THE
LAST FIVE OR SIX YEARS, I AM
PERSUADED THAT THE FIGHT
FOR WOMAN SUFFRAGE WILL BE
PRACTICALLY COMPLETED I N

j THIB COUNTRY LQpO- BEFORE
OTHER AND .DEARLY SOUGHT
CAUBEB OF DEMOCRACY ARE
CARRIED THROUGH.

Woman's Intuition Would
Be of Value in Mat-

ters of State

By Judge WESLEY O, HOWARD,
Supreme Court of New Ydrk

I HAVE a fixed opinion that grave
dangers menace this republic J
dangers with which the states-

men of the age seem unable to cope]
dangers of which perhaps they are
unconscious.

WOMAN HAB PECULIAR APTI-
TUDE AND TALENT IN CERTAIN
DIRECTIONS. THIB MUST BE AD-
MITTED, AND THE UTILIZATION
IN STATECRAFT OF HER INTUI-
TION AND GENIUB MIGHT PILOT
THE SHIP OF BTATE MANY TIMES
OUT OF TROUBLOUS WATERS.

The other great stock exchanges
of the world are regulated by law,
but the New York Stock Exchange
is immune from law.

WHEN WOMEN BECOME
STATESWOMEN IT SEEMS TO
ME THAT THIS AND A MUL-
TITUDE OF OTHEB EVILS
WILL RECEIVE ATTENTION.

French Losses 2,500,000
M. Longuet, a French Socialist,

deputy, who addressed the Brltlsl
labor conference in Bristol, Eng., od
being questioned regarding th«
French losses, said that 800,000 sol
dlers had been killed, 1,040,000 had
been wounded and 800,000 had been

taken prisoners. .

Fell 125 Feet; Will Recover.
_

C. H. Ice,, a painter, of Donors,
near Monongahfela, Pa.,' fell 125 feel

from a scaffold, sustaining a broken;
arm and leg and a slight concussion
of the brain. Physicians predlot tat
will recover. Ice, It is said, owea his

life to the fact that he fell Into mud.

Ugh! Calomel Makes
You Deathly Sick

Stop Using Dangerous Drug
Before it Salivates you !

It's Horrible!

You're bilious, sluggish, consti-
pated, and believe you need vile,
dangerous calomel to start your
liver and clean your bowels.

Here's my guarantee! Ask your
druggist for a 50-cent bottle of
Dodson's Liver Tone and take a
spoonful to-night. If It doesnt
start your )iver and straighten you
right up better than calomel and
without griping or making you
sick, I want you to go back to
the drug store and get your
money.

Take calomel to-day and to-mor-
row you will feel weak, sick snd
nauseated. Dont lose a days
work. Take a spoonful of harm-
less, vegetable Doason a Liver Tone
tonight and wake up feeling great.
It's perfectly harmless. Give it to
your children any time. It cant
salivate, so let them eat anything
they want afterwards.

Burns Kill Mother and Baby.
Mrs. William A. Lamblg, wife ol

a fanner near Apollo, Pa., and hei
baby daughter, Margaret, died from
horns received when Mrs. Lambii
tried to start a lire In the kitchen
stove with coal oil.

Good Roads Bill Passes.
By a vote of twenty-eight to eighty-

one, the hocse passe 1 the Shack
elford good roads bill, authorising the
appropriation of $28,000,000 to extend
federal aid In the construction of poel
roads. *

Coughing Fit Kills Woman.
As she was about to go to bed,

Elisabeth, wife of Frederick Bgge, ol
Allentown, Pa.. Was seised with s
coughing spell, snd died before the
oldest dsughter could swaken the
younger children.

BE CHEERFUL.

A ehssrful and glad epirlt at-

tains to perfection much more
readily than dees a melancholy
spirits?St. Philip Neri.

Brazil Nut Trees.
The Brasil nut tree does not begin U

bear fruit ontil It attains the age oi

fifty yean or thereabouts and contln

uee to produce crops Intermittently

Trees known Jo be hundreds of yean
old have produced crops.

CeastlpaUea.

When costive or troubled with
constipation, take Chamberlain h

Tablets. They are easy to take and
most agreeable in effect. Obtaina-
ble everywhere. adv.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE QLBANRB
tI.M A YEAR
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Warranted To Cur« ,

TALLSUMMER SICKNESSES b |y-
Graham Drag Co. I

itee istheAnswerTmF WEBSTEICS R *

NEW INTERNATIONAL
TIE Mown rami

\u25a0mr day In Toor talk ud nrfhl.il
borne, on the street ear. In the offlc«. shop
and school you likelyquestion the mean-
ing of some imp word. A Mend asks:
'?What makes mortar hardo*" Ton seek
tbojacatiokoff safcJTafrfasortbepronnn-
clatlon of JuJuUm. What Is mkit, como
This New Creation answers all k|pds of
qneatlona InLanraace.History.BloKraphy,
Plctfon,Forel(n Words, Trade*, Arts and
Sciences, withMmml amtktritt/,

400,000 Wards. CKJU
, , MOO lll?trsHsl, /3K\. \VV ||

' Cast MOO.OOO. ZtßttMiSS,).

The only dictionary with t
the mmdlvUilyi?char. iV |

as "AStrHta of I

On thin, opaque, jml.
India paper. What a w'ia- MMKMff7]/Mm

?ftctlon toownthe Jfsrrtom Mmm*IfliU
Webster Ina form ao ll«ht MBm/H HI/M/Vand so comenlcnt to osel £9|((|ii flUw/11/
One half the thickness aadMWHB Hlftff////
weight of Regular Kriltkm. \u25a0MjunA

: |||

I In YM I Waai?

mCanhii
Tte Woman's Tonic

m SALE a ALL MOOTS

The Ruling Passion.
It la related of a'ceitalu German aa

rant, to allow how KtrmiK the ruling

passion hi lir ileutli. thai aa lie was
dying he exi-lniu:o.l In French, in
which laiimii'.tfe lie hum Ure|ny lonrn
ed, "Je cieura" il illim Civltv «.... n h.

| apened his eyes te'o e i sx n- invuj
and added. "Man kuiiu jucli

Jememerrs"' .Que ? . ii, Prc;i '
nae the reflrslve Uv-. if i 'u- >\u25a0, I, -i

dlf.") Ilia Inst INr'nr of ii.t.-n ;| »

in the word rn. '.'e t i.-u; t|u. f,.,., ,
daalh

Fam.iiai r. y~.

i "Weil, Davie, uiu i.u , i j

I It to tbe museum?"
"Yea. mother."
"Do you remember uuy of "the iikv

thlnge you aaw?"
"Oh, yea, 1 remember lota of them.'
"And can you tell me what they were

called V
"Yea; moat of them were called 'Do

Not Touch.'Exchange.

*Tha Post Again.
He had long hair and a pensive look.

He wrote a poem entitled "Why Do I
live?" He aigned it Augumua and
aaat It to ? magazine.

The editor wrote him aa followa:
"My dear Augustus?The reason why
/on lire Is because you sent the poem
by mall Instead of bringing it person-
ally."?Paris Journal.

Uai»g Hla Nsm
The agent who sold me this aet ol

books told me he wanted to oae my
name with other citizens."

hi^e^H olnf U>*t' *"ri«bt I
Wm telling a gnug bow easy yoo
were."?Pittaburgh Post

Itch relieved in 10 minutes byWoodford's Sanitary Lotion. Never
foil*. Sold by Graham Drug Co,

The Kind Ton Hare AlwaysBought, and which haa been
la DM for OTer 30 yean* haa borne the signature of

- and haa been made under bis pep*
sonal supervision since its infancy,

i* ' f-U<CA44& Allow no one to deceive you In this*
J AllCounterfeits, Imitations and" Juat-as-good "are bn*

Experiments that triflewith and endanger the health ot
Infanta and Children?Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria la a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- '
gorlc, I>rop« and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotlo
subitance. Its age Is Its guarantee. Itdestroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. For more tbaa thirty years It
haa been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels*
assimilates the Food* giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

QENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

1: ~
'

Itrade marks mwl copyrtffht*obta! rwcl orno H
\u25a0 fee. Rind model, sketches or photos end de- \u25a0
\u25a0 scrtption for PREB SEARCH report \u25a0

\u25a0 on patentability, Jte&k referent**.

\u25a0 PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES for \u25a0
\u25a0 you. Our free booklets tell how. what to Inreat \u25a0
fl sad save yoo money. Write today.

*D. SWIFT &CO.I
i PATENT LAWYERS,
1303 Beventl^L^*MhlijotonjD^B

RE YOU

O DATE
"

MiinrrTiTrnTimilP
li you are not tbt NEWS an
HERVER is. Subscribe lor it at

nee and it willkeep you abreast
the times

| Fall Associated Press dispatci
I > *'l the news?foreign, do-

nestic, national, state and local
il the time
Daily New? and Observer 57

er year, 3.50 for 6 mos.
Weekly North Carolinian

jer year, 50c lor 6 mos.
MEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO..

RALEIGH. N. C

The North Carolinian and THE
ALAMANCEGLEANER willbe sen
tor one year tor Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at THE
GLEANER office. Graham, N. C.

THE
Charlotte Dally

UDserver
Subscription Rates

Dally - - - - Ki.uo
Dally and Sunday »oo
Sunday - - -

- z.OO

The Semi-Weekly
UDserver

Tucs. ano iriaay - 1.00

The Charlotte Daily Observer, ia-
aued daily and Sunday ia the lead-
ing newspaper between Wasulng-
ton, D. C., and Atlanta, Ua. it
gives all the news ol worth Caro-lina besides the complete Associat-
ed Preaa Service.

I The Semi-Weekly Observer, la-
; »ued on Tuesday and Knday tor <,l
per year gives the re-tder a full
report ol the week's news, t'ne ~.
leading semi-weeuy of the Slate.
1 Addreaa all orders to

OBSERVER CO.
CHAKLUIlt, N. C.

555K5 '

Mie. 17,I7, r iu.»... .
tm; tut. wontj. til
has benefited tlio isjin- ».

Hfjres Drag Co.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTER?
This book, entitled aa above. *

contain# over 200 memoirs of Min
isters in the Christian t'hurcl
with historical rMferniiPee Ai
interesting volume?nicely prim
ed and bound. F*ice per copy
cloth, $2.00; gilt top. $2.50 BJ
mail 20c extra. Orders mat b<
sent to

P. J. Kkrnodlk,
1012 B. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
Orders may be leftat this offlue.

0 o o o?o?o o?o ?o o o o
1 1
I Dixon's Lead Pencils are the I
I are THE BEST Try them |
I and be convinced. They are I
I for sale at this office.?sc. I
? u j, 4 ? o j


